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EXPE11'.IVF:JTAL I Nv"ESTI GA'rI Ol~ OF' ENTRAl.CE - REGION 
HEAT- TRANSFER COEFfrCI£N'rS 
By Upshur T. Joyner 
S U]VTj"~f-_RY 
LxperirrentDl resul ts of tests lrade at thc Lan2:1ey 
~~e'nor i al j,eronau tical Laborat)ry are pr p SEl1 Led to stow 
h ow heat - traasfer ~oefficients c an be incleased by a 
method utilizing the .t.i::;. rate of l.ie&t tn:..Y's.f"'I' l{nown 
t o exist on any heat- tralsfer ~urf' oe in ths region 
adj Elcen t to thl' edge on whic:J the \:'o'~llnG or heL.ting 
f l ui c1 impinge s. 
Th'? r€s·J.l ts shm"l that. , f::lY' thE' same pressure drop , 
t he aver se surface hea~ - tI'an" fer ~-Effi .i~~t caD be 
Increas~d 50 to 100 perc~rt ~l(n a cQolirg sJ.riace having 
a 16ngth of f ur inches in the direction of flui~ flow 
is cut to form tw,:.nt-y fir~s 1":tb a l.cngth of 0 . 2 inch in 
t he Cli I'fGtion of fluid n.ol.'.! and thf' fin.s are shar:,-> l,u:d 
and staggered i~ the air stre~m . ~he ~er~e~t.agG of in-
crease in tho: surface 11Gat- trWlsfl:3r cor·ffi:.i...:nt obtained 
as a r:-su1 t of s~o:!:'t <.: nine th~ lenr!tJ1 of ',he cooling sur-
f a c e va~~es with the pressure dro? of the coolirg fJuid 
in passi.ng the surfac:? , t~e inCreilSG beiL! 12rgest v;!".en 
smal l D roe s -.1r0 drop is LlSE;d :.'l.rd sJr:1.11ss t when hi gh rre s-
sure drop is used . 
The probl em of desiGning he:3.t-trnnsfer rurf'aces f or 
us e ill airplanes is cOlllplicated by the l:ecessit"- for low 
welght ar..d s.llall volume of the co )ling uni t . , There a r e 
a number of wuys of a h:i.. evi l1G 10Vl WE 2. iht and small volume 
b y inc reasing the l oc al heat-t r an3fer coefflJient and 
consequentl:i decreas i nG the cool i n,: s rface requlred . 
F o r e x ample , tl"'e ve l o c i ty If of the fL..I.i ds passing over 




the heat-transfer coefficient varies approximately as 
vo. S and the ) ress 're drop varies a)proximately as 
v2 • 0 , this solution leads to excessive pressure - drop 
requirements and l arge power expendit.ures for pumping 
fluids thrOtlgh the heat exchanger. Thi. s method is , 
nevertheless , invariably used where heat transfer in an 
existing unit is increased . Another way of increasing 
the heat - transfer ~oefficient is to i nsG~t turbulence 
producers in t.he D8.Ss a g;3s of the he3t ex,hanger. Colburn 
(reference 1) has reported that s".lch turbulence producers 
are beneficial at low-velocity f10'v through the exchanger 
but that , at hibher speeds , the ral~~"o of heat transferred 
to Dower required beco~e8 "~aller t.han i n a plain passage . 
This method is n01: suitRble for US E'J in aircraft heat ex -
changers, where the ye10o~, t-y of floYI of fluid through the 
heat exchanger is alv,-a.ys higl1.. 
The local heat·-tra.nsfer coef'fioJ. snt may be incrsDsed 
by de creasing the hydraulic radius of the flow passages 
through the he~t exchane~E;:r . Manu.ffJct ,riner difficul ties 
increase greatly , howev~r , as pass~~ewnys are made smaller 
and some system of furt':'1er i-:-n-:>rovinc beat transfer for 
any given prac ticablc 8i ze of pas s 8~~eVia~r is of int e re st . 
Such a system designated the mul ti:Jle - entr a n ce system is 
re ",?ort ed herein. !oTussel t (r e f erEnce 2 ) showed many 
years &go how the heat - transfer coeffici9nt varies with 
passage length , b ut little practical use has evidently 
been made of his Rnalysis . f,~orris and Spoffqrd cor -
roborated t he theoretical analysis of Nussel t in an ex-
tens ive investigation ?rpsentod in I~fErence 3 and the 
te ts presented of the multi-ple-entrance :::ystem further 







f ri c t i Cl n fat 0 r 
Nusselt number 
Reynolds number 
~_~ __ cross ~~i..onal_ ar~a~ hydraulic d.i.arneter, feet-- -
wetted perimete r 
surface heat - transfer Joefficient , Btu per second 
per square foot per 0, 
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square foot per 01" per foot 
l ength of individ~Ql heat - transfer pa s sage , f ee t 
dyn'ULic )rE'f)"nre of ':lir flowinr: through heat-trans -
fer ')sssa,e , pOlmd8 ~e r "quare foot (~>v~ 
ave rage vely>' t) 0':" c.ir f lo",rlng through lleat - trans -
fu r Dass g<=> , feeL. per second 
x over- all length of: finn0d SUr~8jC tpsted, fe et 0+ in. 
in these t0stS) 
6p over - all pressure clrc;:) ac r os::' fin:led s'J.rface tested , 
nouLds ~er square f~ t 
[J. ViSCOSLty of ~_r , slu!2J} oe r i'oot 'Jer se~ord 
t~ll_ the test::: (~e['cr~ ;.lel herein v''Orf} Rude on flat , 
electricqll-y llcat"'d firmed ~ lY'fa:es. ··odels v:ere con-
structed in tne rAG~ oh~J~cal r(se~rch _ateratory. The 
spacing hetw8eD fins o~ all models ~as : / 6 in~~, the fin 
thi c knJs 8 was 1/3.2 i r.2.h , [(nd U",e f1j1 -livid th , 1 :i nch . Fi ve 
fin l erlpths v8rylnb fro m L~ incLes , v,ric" Lav'" fin L/D of 
1 3 , to 0 . 2 ..i..'1c.h , wI1 ~.ch gave an f..J/'9 of 0 . 9 , were ufGd . 
Tho fins wer; r18de 01 co:))er. ! _:","re 1 E'l"JO'''S 1"lE' !'_ul ttple -
entrsnce systeril wl tL i in lc1[;thE: 0;' 0 . 5 ::'n ~:1 . In all 
model8 except the (me wi th t}lE 4--'-.-'[: I'Ll len,:'''th , +-he S'lC -
c aedi n : rows of f~np were stn~~erpd as shOin in f"3ure 1. 
'The tot3.1 he3.~, tr3.l1"'fer.:'pC: , :;'16 L .. n - lJlls'3 te~TIt)eratures , 
air te:rr::~ erat'lrcs, DrI?S'Hl.·~1e droD , and qr'ntity of air flov! 
were measured for e e h a~ thA five fin :eneths. From 
these meqsure~ent2 , local hoac-transfer ~oeffiejcnt , ~usse lt 
rJumbt:X',' _'J ~Ir:oljs IjU~'l:"(r, 3.nd I.r, ' ·-; t :i'){;' 1I .. 01:;·)r Wf;T' (; c aJ.c...l.lated . 
l1.,-, c ordinb to lifusselt ' s n.n ... 1.1:',s5 .. s (:2C'ferencf' 2 ), the 
he2.t-tr :u~sfer ;"' OE.:'I"::icl1 ... is ver7 l:-?r6e ~it t:~e entrance 
of a he a t - tr_lD.cfe r pas ':::J.Ce s.nd dc'~, eRS e S 11. i t h inc re G.sing 
distance dow~ the tLbe to t ns finul value fo~ fully es -
t ablished flow . The r eason for this large heat transfer 
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at entrance is that the temperature rradien t at the wall 
is large near t~0 entrancs. 
The n~ul ti r~ 1 e -e._ tr an ce sys tern L)y' ir:-mrov':'ng heat trans-
f er tal,es adVrlllta, e of tLp thin boundar'Y 1 ayer and the 
large tel11perat.:t.re 3rad.tcllt at tre wfi.ll and the consequent 
high rute of Le8t trrns.:'er kno\':n to ex':"st in t~._e entrance 
re gi on of fl'liti flov' over 8 Jurfa·JP . As L18 fluid pr' o 
gresses alon3 t.he snI'f:J.l~(', th8 la;y .. n's next to the surface 
are retarded by surface fr11t:on 9nd a thick boundary 
l ayer develo , p hI''') ugh \ Id C:1 al l 'iL-at transfe r red must 
tr ave l hy con0 1. ctiDn . Tn establ lsI1"'d turbulent flow, 
t here is an exch nr.:e of fluLd Dnd , ten~e J of heat between 
the boundar; 1 8.)er and the m:aj,y .. fluid str'eal11o T'\}is ex-
change of fluid 8.scounts lor the f~lC t that the heat -
transfer coefflcient is b.L:'1EJY' in turbulo' t flow tnan in 
l an:lnar flow . !:n the TI:u.J.ti.')J..f. - ci}':;r£lnce system for heat 
tr ansfe r, the he 3.t 1. ~l t 'Y'i:lnsf cl')~ed, rartly by turbJ.lence 
and partly by ~ond.uction, t..D:,~ ()lJ.gh tr.c ooundary laye r. and 
the boundary layer is kept v ~: ry thJ n by using sho:rt 
lengths of cnoling surfaCE . Inas~uch as Ga~h smal] sur -
f ace is displaced relat l re to the )no a~ead of it, the 
coolest fluid av~:lablc :s b. ought tn ~ontact with the 
surface '"'nd , consequEnt1_y; t),~ maxil"u.m heat is raDsfer:!"ed . 
Vllhen any arrane;c:ment thd.t gi. ve e very hlgh hcat -
transfer coeff ciellts (foT' eZ':J.rr.r1e, the lilul tiple -entrance 
system) is used, thp length of nath of the fl_uid flow 
must be kept reason[,~bly 2,mall in order that the fluld ma-~r 
not heat excessively and [l large temperature difference 
may be k( 1)t avalable foJ' c001j n g . The cooling effe ti ve-
ness of the surfaces wust be kCDt large end he surfaces 
should be sh.'J.;Jed to allo\,; reasonab1_y ndi s t urbed flow of 
t he ai r . 
Thp results of the tests are given in figures 2 , 3 , 
and 4. In fi~ure 2 is ~lv5n t~e variation of Kusse lt 
number with ReJinoldJ nJ.mber. The rE-8ults 1,:1 this figure 
show the Nussclt nwnber (and heat-transfer coefficient) 
to be incre ased as fin Ip ngths ar C' deere ased . The l arge 
increase in heat tr .nsf Jr sho~n in fi5ur~ 2 is accompanied 
by a corresronding increase Ln fri~tian ioct0r (fig. 3). 
Figure 1:. is obtained frOlf} be S&11',O dcta c.~S fi gures 2 and 
3 but is presented in a form that 3~ONS t~ increase in 
heat-transfer oOffficiE:'nt to be der:ved by decreasing the 
value of LID while p r essure dro~ is kept constant . 
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In figure 4, large gains in the local heat-transfer coef-
ficient, of the o~d8r of ~O to 100 percent , are seen to 
be attained by the relat:'vely sirrple mean of reducing 
the currently u~ed LID of 20 or more to an LID of 
abont 1 . Uniform tempernture over a surface ma-y be ob-
tained by so adjusting the v9.1\l€ of LID at each point 
that the r€qui~ed vqlue of local heat - transfer coefficient 
is obta:Lned. 
APPLICA'l'IONS 
The Il"ul tiple - entrance heat - transfer arrangement can 
be advanta[eously aTJplied in numerous instances . l<or 
use in heating or cooling a n y solid surface by a fl 111d , 
such as a cylinder of an air-cooled aircraft engine, the 
heat - transfer surfaces ?ould b~ in the form of indirect 
coolIng surfaces , S"lcn as fins at ached to the outside 
of the cylinder . The ratio of le~gth to thickness of 
a cross section of tbese indirect ~ooling slrfac e s plould 
be not less than 5 or 6 9.nd the l ength of fluld path 
through the fins should ~e ~ept sm&ll by orovidini several 
p l a.ces fOl ' entrance and eyi t of the cool':ng air. 
This arrangement rray also b e a'y )lied in a heat -
transfer l..mi t of 1,II.'hich oath the cooled and the: cooling 
fluids 9.Y'E gases. Tr.. t!-li .. casr: , an arrang ement such as 
that shown in fiGure 5 could be used . TIe princ~Dal 
heat-transfer surf~ces would be of the indirect cooling 
tyoe a nd would be madE of thin s~eet ~etql, s~ch as :s 
at present used in this tYr e o~ constru~tion . 
In a heat - ransfer ~.mi t of 'J"h~ ch one of the fluids 
is a liq11i d and the other a g as, n e arly all Df tr.e re-
sistance to heat flow is betFC:.6 r th~ gas and th e heat -
transfer surface ~en the liluld has ~igh thermal con-
ductivity and low viscosity . :n tills c:J.se , the multiple -
entranc e arraneement of heat-tronsfer s'.lrfaces would 
probably te apulied only to the passcgeR through which 
the gas travels, as in the Ire thod i neic at ed for the gas 
to gas heat exchanger . If , DOY'. ever, a li quid , SLlCh as 
oi 1, has 101~ thermal conduc ti vi ty and high vi scos i ty and 
if a considerable Dart of the over- all thermal resistance 
is consequently between the liquid and the heat-transfer 
surface, the nroposed arrangement could be advantageously 
used in all fluid passages . 
_~I 
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The r'3 s ui.t s show th'1 t tiL val'...le of t he l oc a l h e at -
t ransfe" c oeific:l."'nt for g; ve n hJ.~r ~1U2.:i. C radi u s may be 
inc re as e rl 50 t o IJ0 perr.": e!"lt by u s e of a lar ge numbe r of 
s hort-l engt h s t agsere d surfaces i '1S'!ead of on 0 l a r g e sur -
f a c e . I t was SI10 \Jr! by Nus~el t a '1d DB3 ~ee.1 proved by 
t he s e and ,:)ther t0StS t:l" t 5. sur fac:e Vinic"b 1s to al] 
pr~cti c al pur~ose0 ~per8tin~' a s an entrance re~io~ ~il l 
havE' a ·Lh~.n br)Un d ,lry 1.a:[(.r 'ml~ c ons r 'que,1tly l..ow r 8 -
sistance t o heet t r ~nsrer . 
T:'1e mul tir l e -"nt r a:'~cc s~'s tem of heat -t ransfe r s1.1.r -
f Q~ bs is !"lo t sugg~J~ed as th0 re~cdy for all cooling 
t roubl es , but i t 1s t n c.)1lcht t.hb. t dES i .gl13 l' S wi l l fj~ lG many 
pI a e s In which t 115.:: t y,),,, o f .mrface C l)~ l be ,,l s ed t o ad v[:J.n -
t ag,e . 
Lang,l ey I,"e r.lo r ial l1ero Elut l al L[1 b oro'.Ji:ory , 
l'Jati ona l Adv ~ ::l o ry C()rrim~ tt;eG fOl' !,eron autJ. cs , 
Langley I"~.e ld) v <".. . 
1. Co l burn" All an P .: Foat Transfe r' by .Ja t urD.l and 
li'or c ed Cnnve .::: t::'on . En:' . 3ul 1 " vol . XXVL , no . 1 , 
Re s . Ser . No. ~4 , ~~n~· . -:-.-).;.J . ;:t[' ti ,)l1 ) purc.u e J'ni v ., 
J3.l1 . lClh2 . 
2 . Nu s s e lt , ' '!i lhe 1.. m ~ Die j~')hal<'ichei t ri er 1J'larmeilber g ang s -
zahl von de r P.ohr liinE8 . VD~ Zei t schr. , j-3d . 54 , Nr . 
2 1"' a 1 1 ·~· 1 () '. 1)5) 1 ' 5() l..-, ,/ ,Ju __ y . J .,_ ,..J , ~~o _ . .....,.. - •. v . 
3. :Torris. R. R., [nd S)of10.r<1 , ifoj . t .. : Hi gh-Pe.!'·fo r !'i'[lnce 
PIn s fo r Feat Tr ansfor : 8Gd Qis c ussion b' R. C. 
rr:ar t iDel1i J ~ ~ . 'Ir~.·uus, and TJ • ~ " . K. Boelte r. 
A,S . iI' . F. . Tr a:1s" vol . 611 , no . :;, J'uly l ,)L.2 , 9P ' 
hS9 -~·96 . 
NACA Figs. 1,5 
Figure 1.- Multiple-entrance heat -t r ansfer system 
with 0.5 inch fins. 
Figure 5.- Method of using s t aggered heat-transfer 
surfaces in a cro s s- flow heat exchanger. 
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Figure 3.- Variati on of friction factor with Raynolds 
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